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摘    要 

本研究的目的在於檢驗「活潑快板與柔和慢板音樂降低女大學生壓力

反應的效果」；其中，活潑快板音樂(Vivace-Allegro, VA)與柔和慢板音

樂(Antante-Adagoi, AA)為實驗組；控制組分為無聲控制組(No-music 

Control, NC)與聲音控制組(Sound Control, SC)；依變項為壓力反應，

包括生理(physiological)與心理(psychological)反應；生理反應包含心

跳率(heart rate, HR)、指溫(finger temperature, FT)、以及膚電反應

(skin conduction response, SCR)，心理反應包括焦慮(anxiety, ANX)、

憂鬱(depressive symptoms, DEP)、以及專注力(concentration, CON)。

研究對象為成大護理學系自願參加的女生共 90人，採隨機分派

(randomized)、 單 次 實 驗 介 入 (single trial experimental 

intervention)、前後測(pre- and posttest)之研究設計來驗證本研究的

目。 

研究結果發現，本研究採用的壓力操弄方法可有效引發急性壓力

(acute stress)，提高心跳率、膚電反應、以及焦慮反應，降低指溫，不

影響憂鬱反應與專注力，符合本研究預期。處於急性壓力狀態下的受試者

接受音樂介入後，無論聆聽活潑快板音樂或柔和慢板音樂均比沒有接受音

樂介入的控制組更可回復壓力引發之心跳率、指溫、以及焦慮反應。最後，

將針對研究結果進行討論並提出實務上的建議。 
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ABSTRACT 

 

Context. Many investigators claimed the effectiveness of stress reduction 

when andante (slow tempi) and adagio (flowing melodies & soft dynamics) 

instrumental music was employed in the listening programs. Some music 

therapists recommended that the patient’s physiological and mental tempo 

ought to match the music tempo to gain the most beneficial effects. Such 

recommendation, as revealed in the earlier “iso-principle”, predicted that the 

anxiety patients, characterized by irritability and agitation, could be 

stimulated when they heard the vivace and allegro music. However,  an 

andante and adagio music produced rejection or indifference in these patients. 

Objective. The present study aimed to examine both the physiological and 

psychological responses in a stress situation and the modulating effects of 

Vivace-Allegro and Andante-Adagio music on these stress-associated 

responses. 

Design. A randomized, physiological/psychological measure, single trial 

experimental intervention with control groups. 

Setting. Music Therapy Laboratory located at National Chung Kung 

University, College of Medicine in Tainan, Taiwan. 
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Participants. Ninety female college students with a mean age of 22 years were 

recruited. 

Intervention. Interventions of music listening following the experimental 

stress. 

Main Outcome Measures. Pre- and postintervention measurements of heart 

rate, finger temperature, skin conduction response, anxiety, depression, and 

concentration. 

Results. Physiological/psychological measure alterations following our 

stress-induced protocol confirmed the validity of the acute stress situation used. 

The stress situation enhanced the heart rate, skin conduction response, and 

self-report anxiety, while decreased the finger temperature. The music 

listening groups exhibited more dramatic decreases in heart rates and anxiety 

as compared to control groups. 

Conclusions. Listening to an episode of music, regardless of Vivace-allegro or 

Andante-Adagio music, may effectively reverse acute stress-induced changes 

in heart rate, finger temperature and anxiety.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Music has been used since ancient times to improve human health (Wolfe, 

O'Connell, & Waldo, 2002; Scourance et al., 2001; Maranto, 1993; Standley, 

1986). A plethora of evidence demonstrated the effectiveness of music 

therapy in various conditions, including surgical protocols (Allen et al., 1994; 

Robb, 2000; Good, 1995; Robb, 1995), intensive care unit (O' Sullivan, 1991), 

coronary care (Elliott, 1994; Guzzetta, 1989), gastrointestinal endoscopic 

procedures (Linda et al., 2000; Bampton & Draper, 1997), dental patients 

(Aitken et al., 2002), and cancer care (Burms et al., 2001). 

Many investigators claimed the music-induced stress reduction when 

andante (slow tempi) and adagio (flowing melodies & soft dynamics) 

instrumental music was employed in their listening programs (Iwanaga & 

Moroki, 1999; Wigram, 1995; Thaut, 1989; Baliey, 1983; Cook, 1986; Smith 

& Morris, 1976). Andante, adagio and repetitious patterns all together define 

the “sedative music” or “relaxing music” used in these studies. However, 

sedative music-induced physiological changes were not only inconsistent but 

individual-dependent (Robb, 2000; Aitken et al., 2002; Iwanaga & Moroki, 

1999; Knight & Rickard, 2001; Bartlett, 1996). Researchers provide three 
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plausible explanations for these individual variations in music-induced 

physiological responses (1) intense interest or lack of interest to the music 

may produce disparate responses, (2) individual heart rate may not match with 

music tempi, and/or (3) unidentified intervening variables may be present 

(Standley, 1996). (i.e., gender, age) 

Many researchers reported that the most important factor in promoting 

relaxation was the degree of personal preference for the music (Hanser, 1999; 

Mornhinweg, 1992; Rider, 1985). Likewise, some music therapists even 

recommended that the most preceding condition for obtaining the beneficed 

effects of music was that the patient’s physiological and mental tempo 

synchronously matched the music tempo in their listening programs (Wolfe, 

O'Connell, & Waldon, 2002; Linda et al., 2000; Knight & Rickard, 2001; 

Hanser, 1999; Kerr, Walsh, & Marshall, 2001; Peters, 2000). Such 

recommendation, in parallel with the “iso-principle” concept (Altshuler, 

1984), predicted that the patients in an anxiety state, primarily characterized 

by irritable and agitated mood, could be stimulated when they heard the 

vivace and allegro music. In contrast, an andante and adagio music was 

suspected to produce rejection and/or indifference in these patients (Benenzon, 

1997). Rider (1985) found that entrainment music, constructed based on 
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“iso-principle” concept, was the most effective music episode among 7 types 

used in reducing the spinal pain and EMG tension. 

Accrued studies indicated that andante-adagio music substantially 

attenuated the stress-induced physiological responses and anxiety levels 

(Iwanaga & Moroki, 1999; Thaut, 1989; Knight & Rickard, 2001; Aldridge, 

1993; Standley, 1992). However, “iso-principle” supporters declared that 

music, matching the stress-associated agitation and irritability, could be the 

most advantageous remedy for alleviating such stress-induced physiological 

and psychological responses. To date, sparse studies have been conducted to 

test the validity of the “iso-principle” hypothesis in relieving the 

stress-induced responses. The present study aimed to examine the 

physiological and psychological responses in an acute stress situation and the 

modulating effects of music (Vivace-Allegro music, Andante-Adagio music) 

on these stress-associated physiological and psychological responses. 
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2. METHODS 

 

2.1 Subjects 

Ninety-two female college students learned from campus network 

advertisements and publicity flyers and volunteered to participate in this study 

as subjects. Age of subjects ranged from 19 to 30 years, with a mean age of 

22±1.97 years. Only females were enrolled in this study due to (1) the 

findings of several studies suggested gender differences in the basal and 

post-stress relaxation levels (Knight & Richard, 2001; Standley, 1992; Goff, 

Paratt, & Madrigal, 1997) and (2) the physiological responses to music in 

females were found larger than those of males (Roberts & McGrady, 1996). 

Two subjects were excluded from entering the study because their responses 

to a Trait Anxiety Inventory (Spielberger, 1983) fell outside of two standard 

deviations of scores, because subjects with a high anxiety trait may be 

reluctant to demonstrate the modulating effects of short-term music 

intervention on stress-induced responses. Subjects were randomly assigned to 

one of the four conditions with 22 subjects participating in Vivace-Allegro 

(VA) music and 22 in Andante-Adagio (AA) music condition, respectively. 

Twenty-three subjects participated in No-music Control (NC) and another 23 
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subjects in Sound Control (SC) condition, both serving as control groups. 

Subjects were given a custom-made CD from their participation after their 

completion of the study. The experimental procedures of this study were 

approval by the College Human Study Review Board. 

 

2.2 Setting and Materials  

2.2.1 Apparatus 

Subjects were monitored individually in the Music Therapy Laboratory 

located at NCKU College of Medicine (Tainan, Taiwan). The laboratory was 

furnished with an adjustable reclining chair. A Pioneer stereo compact disc 

(CD) player (No. PD-M427, Long Beach, CA, USA), Pioneer amplifier (No. 

VSX-D209, Long Beach, CA, USA) connected with two Wharfedale 

loudspeakers (No. Pi-10, Huntingdon, Cambs, England) was juxtaposed 

bilaterally to the reclining chair. Subjects were allowed to adjust the volume 

control mechanism by the remote control unit throughout the experimental 

period and presented tone pressures were about 55-70 dB. 

2.2.2 Music pieces 

The investigator read instructions and played CD for subjects. Subjects in 

the Vivace-Allegro (VA) music condition listened to a 15-min episode of the 
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Sonata in D major for Two Pianos by W. A. Mozart, K 448. This 15-min 

episode included 7-min 45-sec of the first movement and 7-min 15-sec of the 

second movement. The movement sequence of choice was determined 

according to the “iso-principle” concept that a VA music segment followed by 

an AA music segment theoretically matched the fluctuation in heart rate and 

emotion of the subjects as they underwent the experimental stress. Subjects in 

the Andante-Adagio (AA) music condition listened to a 15-min episode of the 

second movement of K 448 by Mozart. This episode was nothing but andante 

and adagio. Subjects in the Sound Control (SC) condition listened to a 15-min 

non-melody and non-tempo sounds. Subjects in the No-music Control (NC) 

condition were provided with a 15-min rest in the recycling chair. 

2.2.3 Psychological and physiological measures 

The Trait Anxiety Inventory (TAI) was modified from the trait portion of 

the State & Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI; Spielberger, 1983). The TAI was a 

20-item self-report, norm-referenced questionnaire and has been used 

extensively in research of music therapy (Scourance et al., 2001; Robb et al., 

1995; Elliott, 1994; Bartlett, 1996; Chlan, 1998; Brotons, 1994). 

Visual Analog Scale (VAS) was a pencil-and-paper measure for obtaining 

subjects’ states of anxiety (ANX), depressive symptoms (DEP), and 
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concentration (CON) by regulating the subjects place a mark on a 10-cm line 

for the degree of their experiences. Previous studies has been used extensively 

in research of music therapy (Aitken et al., 2002; Schenfele, 2000) and 

indicated that a visual analog scale might be more beneficial and sensitive 

than a Likert-type scale in measuring such subjective experiences as 

relaxation, anxiety, or perceived stress level (Mornhinweg, 1992; Gift, 1989). 

  Heart rates (HR), finger temperature (FT), and skin conduction response 

(SCR) were measured at the specified sampling time points via the MEDAC 

Systems/3 physiological monitor (NeuroDyne Corp., Cambridge, M.A., USA). 

These physiological readings (HR, FT, and SCR) were monitored and 

recorded throughout the baseline phase, the stress phase, and the music phase. 

  Music Preference Scale. A 5-point scale was used to request the subjects 

evaluate the degree of personal preference on their assigned music types, 

immediately after the music phase. 

 

2.3 Procedures 

2.3.1 Baseline Phase 

After the subjects were allowed to enter the Music Therapy Laboratory, 

they were given an introductory monologue, and then their written consent 
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forms were obtained. Subjects were instructed to rest in the reclining chair 

quietly during the baseline phase, and three measures (HR, FT, and SCR) at 

this 5-min baseline were recorded thereafter.  Subjective evaluations on 

anxiety (ANX), depressive symptoms (DEP), and concentration (CON) were 

obtained immediately after the baseline phase. 

2.3.2 Stress Phase 

Subjects were requested to complete the number cancellation task. Three 

physiological measures (HR, FT, and SCR) were monitored throughout the 

period. Likewise, three psychological measures (ANX, DEP, and CON) from 

each subject were collected immediately following the stress phase. 

2.3.3 Music Phase 

Subjects sat in the reclining chair and instructed to listen to the assigned 

music conditions (VA, AA music conditions, or SC condition) or sit quietly 

(NC condition) for 15 minutes. Three physiological measures (HR, FT, and 

SCR) were monitored and recorded throughout this phase. Immediately after 

the music phase, subjects were requested evaluate their subjective, current 

feelings on ANX, DEP, and CON. 
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2.4 Statistical Analysis 

One way analyses of variance (ANOVA) was employed to determine the 

differences in each physiological and psychological measure among groups 

on baseline, stress, and music phases, respectively. Paired t tests were used to 

examine HR, FT, SCR, ANX, DEP, and CON differences between baseline 

and stress phases and between the stress and music phases, followed by Tukey 

HSD tests, if appropriate. Pearson correlation was conducted to determine the 

relationships between the personal preference for their respective music 

condition and the stress responses following music conditions. Results were 

considered significant when p values were small than 0.05, using a two-tailed 

test. 
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3. RESULTS 

 

3.1 Effectiveness of stress manipulation method 

The results revealed that there was no group difference on any 

physiological and psychological response during the baseline phase (HR: 

F(3,84)=.576, p>.05; FT: F(3,84)=.96, p>.05; SCR: F(3,84)=.74, p>.05; ANX: 

F(3,86)=.58; p>.05; DEP: F(3,86)=.42, p>.05; CON: F(3,86)=.57, p>.05). ANOVA 

results further revealed that four groups displayed indistinctive measures on 

HR, FT, SCR, ANX, DEP, and CON at the stress phase (HR: F(3,84)=.30, p>.05; 

FT: F(3,84)=.58, p>.05; SCR: F(3,84)=.14, p > .05; ANX: F(3,86)=91, p>.05; DEP: 

F(3,86)=.43, p>.05; CON: F(3,86)=15, p>.05). As show in Table 1, All four 

groups exhibited increases in HR, SCR, ANX, and decreases in FT at the 

stress phase than those at the baseline phase (see Table 1). However, none of 

the groups demonstrated altered DEP and CON at the stress phase as 

compared to the baseline phase (data not shown). These results suggest that 

the stress manipulation method used in this study may effectively induce 

anxiety in our subjects.  
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3.2 Effects of music on stress responses 

Paired t-tests revealed that the subjects of all four groups exhibited 

reductions in their HR, SCR, and ANX after the music phase (Table 1). The 

subjects in VA and AA music groups demonstrated increased FT after the 

music phase (VA, t(20)=-3.76, p<.05; AA, t(20)=-2.12, p<.05). Only subjects in 

VA music group decreased their depressive symptoms levels (data not shown). 

All four groups demonstrated comparable concentration levels. 

Analyses of variance (ANOVA) was computed to examine the differences 

among groups at music phase. ANOVA results revealed differences among 

groups on HR (F(3,84)=2.78, p<.05) and ANX (F(3,86)=8.37, p<.01) measures. 

Post hoc tests further indicated that subjects in the VA and AA music groups 

had lower HR levels than the subjects in the NC group (Figure 1). Likewise, 

these two music group had lower ANX levels than the NC or SC groups 

(Figure 2). The results of Pearson’s correlations revealed a negative 

correlation between the music preference, obtained and the HR at the music 

phase (r=-.46, p<.01, Table 2), and a negative correlation between music 

preference and ANX (r=-.31, p<.05; Table 2). Subjects in the VA group had 

the highest music preference score (4.05±.14) and the lowest for the subjects 

in the SC group (2.70±.25). 
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4. DISCUSSION 

 

Due to the ethical concerns for the induction of chronic stress, a frequently- 

used laboratory-induced stress model, number cancellation task-induced acute 

stress, was adopted in this study. We attempted to examine the modulating 

effects of VA and AA music on such stress-associated physiological and 

psychological responses (heart rates, finger temperature, skin conduction 

response, anxiety, depressive symptoms, and concentration). The results 

showed that these stress-associated responses of each group were indistinctive 

at the baseline phase. Our stress manipulation significantly and consistently 

increased the heart rate, skin conduction response and anxiety level and 

decreased the finger temperature in each group. These results support the 

reliability and the validity of our stress induction model. Although subjects in 

all four groups demonstrated decreases in heart rate, skin conduction response 

and anxiety at the music phase, VA and AA music groups displayed the lowest 

heart rates and anxiety levels among four groups. Moreover, only VA and AA 

music groups exhibited significant enhancement in stress-induced finger 

temperature reduction. Taken together, these two lines of evidence imply that 
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(1) subjects undergoing the acute stress may recover spontaneously as the 

acute stress is gone; (2) both VA and AA music can effectively potentiate such 

recovery from acute stress. The music preference of VA and AA were higher 

than that of NC, indicting that VA and AA music groups with the lowest heart 

rate and anxiety levels at the music phase, could be due to their music 

preference. 

It is of importance to note that the promising and drastic heart 

rate-decreasing effects of music. These results suggest the potentially 

therapeutic effects of music on cardiovascular index alterations produced by 

stress. In practice, we have to take the types of subjects in consideration and 

take different music type therapy. The beneficial effects of VA and AA music 

could be used in the heart-rate related physiological conditions. Besides, the 

present study revealed that the VA group had the lowest anxiety response, 

after the music phase and highest level of preference, which supported the 

iso-principle hypothesis. Although our stress manipulation had no effect on 

depressive symptoms, VA music seemed to significantly decrease the 

depressive symptoms. Obviously, VA music not only decrease the anxiety but 

decrease the depressive symptoms. To sum up, this study supports the effects 

of music iso-principle on stress management. The effects of music-reduced 
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stress may be related to the subjects’ music preference. 
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Table 1 

Mean and SEM in physiological and psychological scores and  
t values for differences between baseline phase, stress phase, 
and music phase 

 Baseline Phase  Stress Phase   Music Phase   
 Mean (SEM)  Mean (SEM) tB-S  Mean (SEM) tS-M  

HR            
  VA 78.00 (2.03)  93.25 (3.01)  -5.16 ** 71.57 (2.23)  7.34 ** 
  AA 78.24 (1.73)  91.62 (2.59)  -5.30 ** 70.70 (1.91) 10.06 ** 
  NC 74.94 (1.87)  93.03 (2.86)  -6.45 ** 77.49 (2.94)  9.87 ** 
  SC 76.48 (2.34)  95.26 (2.43)  -5.59 ** 72.77 (2.65)  6.38 ** 
FT            
  VA 32.61 (1.01)  30.24 (0.80)   4.72 ** 32.40 (1.19) -3.76 ** 
  AA 31.68 (0.93)  30.74 (0.63)   2.10 * 31.81 (1.18) -2.12 * 
  NC 31.95 (0.67)  30.98 (0.89)   2.25 * 30.62 (1.32)  0.73 NS 
  SC 32.05 (0.61)  30.72 (0.51)   3.86 ** 30.82 (0.97) -1.88 NS 
SCR            
  VA 28.71 (0.43)  33.64 (0.40)  -8.34 ** 30.04 (0.62)  4.29 ** 
  AA 29.58 (1.08)  33.35 (0.34)  -3.43 ** 29.14 (0.68)  4.74 ** 
  NC 29.13 (0.34)  33.62 (0.45)  -8.88 ** 29.81 (0.49)  4.59 ** 
  SC 29.93 (0.40)  33.66 (0.32) -13.15 ** 29.20 (0.55)  6.23 ** 
ANX            
  VA 44.41 (3.14)  58.32 (3.37)  -2.96 ** 20.82 (3.45)  6.97 ** 
  AA 40.77 (3.68)  53.91 (3.25)  -2.73 * 24.73 (3.78)  6.42 ** 
  NC 38.52 (3.60)  51.57 (3.15)  -2.34 * 37.22 (2.78)  3.09 ** 
  SC 39.13 (3.45)  51.52 (3.42)  -2.23 * 40.74 (3.24)  2.15 * 

Notes. VA = Vivace-Allegro music, AA = Andante-Adagio music, NC = No-music  
Control, SC = Sound Control, HR = Heart Rate, FT = Finger Temperature, SCR  
= Skin Conduction Responses, ANX = Anxiety, DEP = Depressive symptoms,  
CON = Concentration   
* p<.05  ** p<.01 
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Table 2  
The correlations between music preference and  
various stress responses (N=67) 
  HR  FT  SCR  ANX  
         

 
 

Music 
Preference 

 -.46 ** .06  -.09  -.31 * 

          
Note. MP=Music Preference, HR = Heart Rate, FT = Finger  
Temperature, SCR = Skin Conduction Responses, ANX =  
Anxiety   
* p<.05  ** p<.01 
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Notes. VA = Vivace-Allegro music, AA = Andante-Adagio music, NC = No-music  

Control, SC = Sound Control 
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Notes. VA = Vivace-Allegro music, AA = Andante-Adagio music, NC = No-music  

Control, SC = Sound Control 

 


